Tibe V~P n2jority ofpatients wkio presmt to the Emergency Se2adment (ED) wib deco~ykpensated heal$ faikme are acbmtted to the hospital, despite increasing pressure tc contain cost Approp~ate decisian makk g h &e E3 1s p x m o m t , O~V I O~W !~ very hpOdmt for bizpostic and xherapeutic manmvers bst also tr~'ae for patient ddispos~t~on. One could argu~e that patient dispssition, not maragem-ent, is the amost &u$"atk g task emergency physician faces H~S~Q I~~~E B J , ED physicians were forced tc mate dispositim decisums wsGl only hvo options: discha~ge hoxe aRer a relatively short ED stay or admit to the hospital. To make things more diaEmiit, these decisions were oRen made with the pressma, of Pixie md usuaily on 1i&ted &h,. Tris strategy freqdently led to i~appro-griate ad~~issno:~s and{ premamz ED discharges with resultaft ~nc~eased cost and morbidity, zespe~tively.~~' The American College of Cardiology ( A C C ) / h~~e~c a n following strategy ~ncorporatzs disposition rec-~~~%?~tde.enddeo~s f~r a-n ED ~4 t h a more traditional setting (i,e. no cfi1ica4 deeisson uni",B as we11 as one with ;-he ability to prov~de obse~iation services. V~'r"ial to disposition str~tegy ss a we41 conceived and desagred xx!agemezt protocol with specific emphasis on patlent sselec$:bon, ciiagnssis, therapy and targets for successh1 outcome. "A7a"&o7~t ~hese, it will be more &Pfic~aIt to r,on&s!entIy idezatify patients who are ap-
selection is a key co~~poneat to any ED based sWtegy After initia% ED evaluation, it is usua%ly obvious that critically ill patients will reqcire h~spihf admission while patients with mild symptoms may be able TO be dischazed relatively quickly" Unfomslaately, this qpipesents the rninoriry of decompensateG heart f2 1 -.-ma e ii&b patients. I he majority -will require more compiex disposition decision making, and it is this laager group that w a~s n t s more attention. Appropriately selected patients from this group have the most potential to benefit fi-0~1 an ED management protocol or admission to an obsewa~on unit. First m d foremost, only patients with heaft failwe shou,ld be included. A m~nagernent protocol aimed specifically at heart failwe will largely be wsuccessh1 if applied to patients with disorders that mimic heart failure (COPD, pneumonia, etc.1. The histoi, physical examination, chest radiogzphy, e c h o c a r d a y and newer technologies to es~imate hernodynamics (basimpedance)%r kfi ventricdiax &stention (B-t-ype na'triwehc peptideI9 are the co~n.erstones ofdiagnosis. Nearly as impor-
>acb 4s excluding patie12ts who will not likely benefit fiom a11 ED protacohor obs&t"\iat~on uni~ management ofdecompenssted heart failwe, These patients should be addmiteed to the hospiea: for more definitive care. 
2)
Persistent h l f l o x e~a (0, samation _< 90%) 3) Evidence Failwe to reach these cIi~ica% improvement goals or occurrence of axy con~plicaaio-should trigger a haspita1 admission from elhler the ED or obsewatiora~~. Further attempts to "force" the issue after this initial protocol based period of obsemation may lead to increased morbidity and overa1l cost. g a disposition decision is &Bcdt, md c&ical to its success Is providing si-~itable Availability of prompt follo~v-up often deternines the appropkateness of the decision to dischafge a patient* The initial gained i n the ED ar observation WJC can be qicldy negated if the patient is dlscharged with a porn outpatient ~~~a g e r n e n t~ lmpor&ant coxponents of su@gatra-n heart fzilure disease mmagezxent incFdde: '-I 2
1)
NWshg case Ea~aganent 2 Physicia: folIo.~i-up (P~Lmxy cue coordi nated with cardiology) 3) wthimtion of medication reg me^^ 4)
Patient education 5) Social support (Home health assessment)
Hospital readmission is a -Jery cornon problem after initial management of decompensated heart failure, approaching 50 percent at tkaee monthsai3 Factors associated w?~h hospital reahssion i.nc%~de:~~-l~ Optimkzing h e ~I E ' G~~ regk~en is oro-asba,bIy the most somplex ?ortiow of o.~@arie~t disease manzgement, as 1; ~e;q~u:i-es coordimetion bebveen many pmviders, ilxBu2ing the ED phj/s%cian, pmlary care physicim acd keaAt -yakre phys%cia~-ro~se case IBa~agernent team-,. XBtho~gn beyond the pun~iew of this aiscus-SIOII~ ~a,~e&czkioi.., ~3xsidemtior~ would include a loop diuretic, sghonsiactone, awgiotc~~sin a;onverting enzyme Sdibitsl~, B-blocker an8 nitrates.10, 3etermaning the disposition of patients with acutely decom2ensated he& faillure aaAa a stint in the ED or obsewa,tion unit is 8 dificult task. Akhou& not well studled, there are precktors sf suceesshl discharge after xfi aXXk~ated treatment protocol has been instituted. The keys are appropiate patient selection, a&erence lo clinical outcome targets goal oriented o~~tpatienk cwz maagement. U~l h t i o n of such a corsaprehe~sive strategy is imperative to achieve safe mil accurate disposi~ion. 
